
INS strikes out
at political asylum
applicants
U.S. Attorney General Edwin
Meese's July directive calling for
special treatment for Nicaraguans
was quickly recognized by a group
of Nicaraguan political asylum ap-
plicants as political hogwash. And
in response to their demand to
know exactly how the directive
would help them, they received
some not-so-special treatment
from the U.S. Border Patrol and the
Immigration and Naturalization

•Service (INS).
About 50 Nicaraguans awaiting

their hearings at the Port Isabel De-
tention Center, 20 miles from the
Texas-Mexico border, began a
passive hunger strike at 6 a.m. on
July 24 in the yard of the Center,
better known as the corralon. The
INS sent a lawyer to appease the
Nicaraguans in the afternoon, but
when they refused to leave and
were still in the yard at 11 p.m., the
INS responded by buzzing the de-
tainees with a helicopter and
storming the yard with about 80
Border Patrol officers and INS
guards. According to three striking
Nicaraguans and one observing
Salvadoran, the attackers—some of
whom were not in uniform—club-

bed the defenseless Nicaraguans
on the arms, legs and bodies. One
was hit in the face and the groin.
Detainees said later that five
Nicaraguans were unaccounted for,
presumed hospitalized.

"The helicopter arrived first, to
scare us, then the patrol ran at us
with clubs, screaming, 'Sit down
you faggots,'" Julio Cesar Pamagua
Torres told In These Times. "We
sat down. No one fought back."
Pamagua and 16 others identified
by the INS as ringleaders were
transferred to Starr County Jail in
Rio Grande City.

All local press accounts of the
incidents—including the As-
sociated Press story—simply re-
ported INS District Director Omer
G. Sewell's account, which Jiever
WMJtiQBld^Jbie violence. In fact,
Sewell dent^S*^^fcgs£ Tipies
that anyone was hit. "In any situa-
tion where you have 50 people re-
fusing to follow instructions, there
will be some scuffling," he said.
"They were shaking the fence and
we became apprehensive that they
might bolt on us as a group."

Sewell claims only 35 or 40 patrol
officers entered the yard, dressed
in helmets and protective vests and
carrying batons. He claims and the.
Nicaraguans deny that the de-
tainees were demanding im-
mediate and unconditional release.

"There's some pretty hardened
criminals in the bunch," Sewell said
in justifying his decision to send in
the patrol.

The violent response is particu-
larly ironic in light of the Meese
directive that urges Nicaraguan ref-
ugees to seek asylum and author-
izes special treatment by INS offi-
cials to obtain work permits for
them. It also urges Nicaraguans
previously denied asylum to re-
apply and mandates special INS ef-
forts to educate and encourage
Nicaraguans to apply for perma-
nent residency.

If Meese was attempting to ap-
pease Nicaraguan refugees, many
of whom are sympathetic with the
administration's anti-Sandinista
stance, he failed in South Texas.
And he also failed, at least for now,
at what some believe was the real
motive for his directive: an attempt
to undermine legislation proposed
by Rep. Joe Moakley (D-MA) and
Sen. Dennis DeConcini (D-AZ) call-
ing for the temporary suspension
of deportations of Salvadorans and
Nicaraguans. Meese wanted to take
the wind out of conservative sup-
port for the bill because of the in-
clusion of Nicaraguans. However,
the bill passed the House July 28
and is scheduled for a Senate vote
in September.

-Jane Juffer
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Martial law and
order: the Reagan-
North prescription
Miami Herald reporter Alfonso
Chardy reported last month thatU.
Col. Oliver North, while on the Na-
tional Security Council had worked
with the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency (FEMA) on a plan
to institute military rule— martial
law — in the event of "national op-
position to a US. military invasion
abroad."

"That's bullshit," said Justice De-
partment spokesperson John Rus-
sell when asked about the North
martial law scheme, "We have the
Posse Comitatus Act, part of Title
XVHl of the US. [Government] Code
that bars the military from engag-
ing in law enforcement."

Unfortunately, there are power-
ful people in the US. military and
the administration who don't seem
to think much of those prohibi-
tions. A Pentagon document, titled
Department of Defense Directive
No.3025.10, dated July 22, 1981, and
currently in effect, states: "In those
areas in which martial law has been
proclaimed, military resources
may be used for local law enforce-
ment. Normally a state of martial
law will be proclaimed by the pres-
ident.

"However, in the absence of such
action by the president, a senior
military commander may impose

jaw ip an arpa "( his com-
mand where there has been a com-
plete breakdown in the exercise of
government functions by local civi-
lian authorities. Military assump-

tion of judicial, law enforcement
and administrative functions of
local government will be based on
necessity that is actual and present,
and the performance of these func-
tions will continue only so long as
necessity of that extreme nature re-
quires interim military interven-
tion."

The author of that directive was
then Deputy Secretary of Defense
Frank C. Carlucci, Reagan's current
National Security Adviser.

The present himself has long had
a fascination with martial law. As
governor of California, between
1968 and 1972 Reagan ran a series
of martial law domestic "war
games" under the code name "Op-
eration Cable Splicer I, II and HI."
Cable Splicer operations involved
the California National Guard, local
police departments and elements
of the US. Sixth Continental Army
(according to documents obtained
through a 1975 Freedom of Infor-
mation Act request by reporter Ron
Ridenhour).

The man in charge of Cable
Splicer military operations was Na-
tional Guard Col. Louis Giuffrida,
the man Reagan in 1983 named di-
rector of FEMA, and who Col. North
worked with on the martial law pro-
ject. Directing Cable Splicer was
Gov. Reagan's executive secretary
Edwin Meese 111. Meese said at the
time that the most important factor
in implementing martial law was
advance intelligence gathering to
facilitate the internment of leaders
of civil disturbances.

There is no self-destruct clause
in the Constitution authorizing its
suspension. But constitutional

U.S. shirks
WHO obligation
When a reporter at a recent Wash-
ington, D.C., news conference asked
the director-general of the World
Health Organization (WHO) where
the U.S. stands on meeting its finan-
cial obligations to the agency, the
WHO director paused a moment
and boomed: "ft doesn't stand—it's
lying down."

Dr. Haifdan Mahler, a Dane who
has directed the U.N. agency for the
past 14 years, charged that the U.S.
by not fulfilling its treaty commit-
ments has paralyzed WHO at a time
when it must play a central role in
worldwide efforts to control the
spread of AIDS.

So far, Mahler said, he has "re-
fused to allow AIDS [programs] to
suffer," but only deep cuts in other
WHO programs have made this
possible. A nutrition project in Af-
rica and an international plan to
control drug abuse are, said
Mahler, two casualties of the US.-
induced budget crunch. Both pro-
grams were scrapped because
there was no guarantee of funding.

"The other stuff we do [in addi-
tion to AIDS work] is also vital,"
said a WHO official who declined

scholar Derek Bell of Harvard ar-
gues that this is small comfort. 'The
constitutional protections we rely
on are only good as long as the
factual situation is not dangerous,"
he says.

"When the factual situation is
perceived to be dangerous, either
by the general public or by the
people in power, then you could
have here the kind of thing we've
seen happen in the Third World. It
happened with [President] Lin-
coln's shocking suspension of
habeas corpus, it happened with
martial law fin Hawaii] after Pearl
Harbor, it happened with the in-
terning of Japanese-Americans in
World War II.

"The fact is, if you look at the
things this government has been
doing in Centra! America—the min-
ing of harbors, the illegal arms ship-
ments to the contras—there is
good cause to worry about the pos-
sibility of martial law here."

A staff aide to Rep. Jack Brooks
(D-TX) says the Congressman
"plans to pursue the martial law
story."

And Rep. Don Edwards (D-CA),
chair of the subcommittee on civil
liberties and constitutional rights,
which is investigating domestic
spying, is also interested. Says Ed-
wards, "I'm deeply disturbed by the
reports of martial-law planning. We
should demand that the whole
thing be made public. 1 had no idea
that this kind of thing could go on
in this country, but that's where
secret government leads you. It is
very ominous."

-Dave Undorff

to be named. "One million children
in Africa die of malaria each year;
five million people die from dis-
eases we have the complete capa-
bility of preventing through simple
immunization. The budget con-
straints mean we aren't dealing
with these problems."

The U.S. is on paper the largest
contributor to WHO's two-year
$600 million 1986-87 budget. But
the health agency claims that the
US. has so far delivered only $7
million of its $126 million share. A
State Department official who de-
clined to be named admitted that
the US, is "seriously in arrears," but
disputed the WHO figures, saying
that the US. has contributed ap-
proximately $10 million of a total
$118 million obligation and in Oc-
tober plans to dispense another $35
million.

But discussions with administra-
tion, congressional and WHO rep-
resentatives suggest that WHO is
caught between domestic deficit
trouble and the Reagan administra-
tion's contempt for the U.N. The
State Department skirts the issue
by blaming Congress for not ap-
propriating necessary funds. And
congressional and WHO sources
accuse the State Department of fail-
ing to request and disburse money

for the international agency.
Recognizing perhaps that its pos-

ition as the world leader in re-
ported AIDS cases means it has the
most to gain from AIDS funding, the
US. has made small, off-budget
contributions to WHO-adminis-
tered AIDS-control programs while
it skirks its other commitments to
the U.N. agency. Recently the US.
joined 11 other countries in donat-
ing $38 million for WHO's AIDS pro-
jects. And turning Mahler's visit to
Washington late last June, the US.
Agency for International Develop-
ment agreed to contribute an addi-
tional $5 million to WHO-spon-
sored AIDS research.

These off-budget US, contribu-
tions have helped bolster spending
for AIDS programs, but Mahler
ended his Washington tour without
any commitment from the US. to
honor its WHO treaty obligations
and make funds available for other
health projects.

Before meeting with administra-
tion and congressional representa-
tives, Mahler labeled himself a
"romantic optimist," adding that "I
believe the US. cares about WHO."
But the WHO official accompanying
Mahler said the director-general left
Washington "deeply depressed."

-John Schmitt

ferftMlimes described the
'mass slaughters of modern

history* SBai»ttiK|iliiS;arobassaok)r to Indonesia during
the ewp, said m 1973 whig; serving as ambassador to Australia:
In 1064;! i»aewl»r, Indonesia was poised at the razor's edge,...
Wfetai«®xW «« ftad to 4^ Jil you'd better be glad we did, be-
cause if ̂ hadn't Ask wowJd be a different place today."

As ^itpimeTJMsrate the 42isf aaniversary of the nuclear slaugh-
ter af fiiEGshtta and Nagasaki, we should take note of some good

ifce Federal E«rglBcy Management Agency (FEMA)
on page 4). f^efllswho are planning today for the

tomorrow riiUflNsed their death figures, Accord-
ingto the Associated Press, FEMA estimate^ that a nuclear war
ioul^rR 0nh/46 j percent of the US. population into corpses.

'IftiiSil̂ ^ •
does ift^^irjfe those of yoti who would die from toe, starvation
or

^^ freeze '

' t ^ ^

bases and -
Spain, Greece, -....

Japwspil possibly Britain low suit. The responsibility
world 'free; horror of nuclear vfflyrests with

^ she says, "You can't just sit back and watt for some-
one else to protest There isn't ttoe,'?, ,

Vanunu nominated for Nobel Peace Prize ;. ^
MordeChal Vananu has bee« nominated for the Nobel Peace Prize
by five Australian senators ini lour members of the Australian
parliament, reports Israeli foreign Affairs, Vanunu, an Israeli nu-
clear technician, is standii^&W in Jerusalem for disclosing de-
tails ̂  Jjis cc»tr/s secr^^ the Sun-
d&ffjomlol lotion Git iitJ|;I986, He is c&arged with treason
and esponapfc tt fteirieiiiftaK Nobel Corrasitte the Israeli
affkrials say tte

for-v«!«r1^:..^|^'^^viFrftiiig-campaigns
" f l Judy Zirnmet a .

i says be lias asked people to
write him; |S0;, :ic«.|ll||̂ gdem}. The IsraeliComwlee for
an Open?l«t%rMordecr^^ be sent to the
Israeli Ettfeassf {Ambassador Meir Rosenievtsraeli -Embassy* 3514
internationalOr., Washington; DC 20008). And in the US. the 'Mor-
dechai Vanurtu Defense Committee is asking peopte to write their
senators and representatives.

Toxic racism .̂̂ |g;;
Three of tie nation's larg^BKiJdbiis waste dumps are located
near black or'Hispanic communities according to a new study by
the United Church of Christ, Project director Ben Chavis says the
situation "reveals an insidious form of institutionalised racism"
that is aei&er "an accident" nor a "mere random occurrence."
The stud| found that comttiWnities that host one toxic waste
landfill or incinerator ha«pi average, a population that is 24
percent minority. And tK^iCifes and towns that have two or
more dumps have a mii^^^puiation of 38 percent.

Coors banned at Red Sox games
Coors will no longer be soid at Fenway Park home of the Boston
Red Sox baseball team. The agreement to halt sales; came after
negotiations between Fen^af Park management, union represen-
tatives and Boston's opedy gay. City Councillor David Scondras.
"Boston baseball fans should not be subsidizing a terrorist war in
Central America," said Scotihas, referring tftCprs'lunding of the

is dedicated
, liifi, women aMwnions,"

" •
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